
5/15 Carinya Street, Mooloolaba, Qld 4557
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

5/15 Carinya Street, Mooloolaba, Qld 4557

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Brandi Wilson

0754440111

https://realsearch.com.au/5-15-carinya-street-mooloolaba-qld-4557
https://realsearch.com.au/brandi-wilson-real-estate-agent-from-elite-lifestyle-properties-sunshine-coast


$1,200 per week

Greek mythology portrays "Maia," the goddess of the fields, as beautiful and shy. This Greek-inspired unit is conveniently

located on Mooloolaba's waterfront, with a view of the blue water. Its vibrant, white interior will instantly take you to a

completely different, more tranquil era. The large balcony with daybeds and an open living area allow guests to unwind,

take in the scenery, and experience the coastal way of life. Coffee, restaurants, and Mooloolaba Beach are all steps

away.Features of this property that we love:Features of this property that we love:• Fully furnished apartment available

for a short term 3-4 month lease option• Beautifully and immaculately renovated throughout• Three spacious

bedrooms, master complete with walk in robe and ensuite • Two additional bedrooms each with built in robes and access

to shared main bathroom• Open plan living and dining areas flowing seamlessly to outdoor entertaining area with

picturesque views overlooking the water• Centrally appointed stylish kitchen featuring large breakfast bar, wrap around

benchtops and quality appliances • Air-conditioning throughout to keep you comfortable all year round• Remote lock

up garaging for one vehicle; security intercom for access to apartment block• Only minutes walk to the sandy shores of

Mooloolaba beach, local surf club and cafes and shops• Available to rent 11th May, 2024• Inspection by private

appointment only Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing

Elite Lifestyle Properties will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. Interested parties should conduct

independent research and due diligence, including an inspection of the property to verify the accuracy of the information

provided. Elite Lifestyle Properties takes no responsibility for any errors or omissions and cannot be held accountable for

any loss or damages incurred by any party as a result of the information provided.


